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rXPI,AtElrOnf lr${OnAfnB'r

I. qryE]RSL coqsID{nAr-IQNs,

ic .' ThiF proposal for a Directive is a first step'toward-e harmonizing. the

tax .t-raatrnent of incone whlgh a final benef,iciqrlr receiveg through the inteflr€-
rliary of q collective inveetment inetittrtion (CU)" O"e of the requirements of
a cgmmon narket ln whloh there is-frSe ,movement of capita-l is that noves to eli;
ninate distortions in the fielcl of direct ta;ration shoulcl be extencledl to .oo*"'
an area ae important as thet of CIIsc

|[his propoeal ie dir6ctly.baeect on the proposal for a Directivb on
' the ha,monisation of sf,atene, of cornpa,rllr taxation (hereina,fter referred to as the

- ,fr\ - -Company llaxati.on Directive) trr, to rhich.it constitritee a necesaary adjunct"

The Conpany Taxation Directive provides for the introduction of a
partial inputation syetem, end. this makes harmonization of tax arra.ngements

applytng to Cffg a natter of partieular urg€ncy" The partial imputatlon qpstem

all.evtatoe the iurpact of eoottonlo double taxation of d.lvid.enae (firstly, corpo-
ratlon tax on the profits dlstributed., amd., seoondly, tar on the diwictend.s recei-
vetl by the shareholder) by giving back part.of the corporation tax to the share-
holiler in the forrn of a tax cred.it rhLab is eet off. a6ainst hie personal tax,
a4Jr erceae belng repaid. to hino

3. One of the reaeons whioh led the Connrission,to chooee thls systm was
the deelre to elininate talr obstaoles imped.ing inveetment on the share marke'b by
nedium and snall aavsrs (.2j. llhts objeotlve cannot be fully attained. if the tax

'credLt provid"ed. for Ln the perttal lpputetion syetern ts gramted only to &irect
aherehol"ritere and not to par*tolpa;rte tn CIIg. Thla ig becauee eany nedium a"nd.

2"

(t) proposal for a Di.rectlve of tbe
.syatene of conpaqy taxation and

(a)

.t
./ o

Gounoll ooncerning the harmonLzation of
of r.iithhslding taxes on dividends, eubndtted
- 0f So C 253 of ! l{oveubar Lg75"to thb Councll on 1 August.l9?5

s"," lh:-pqoposal f,or a Oonpangr llaxatton Direotive r ErplanetorXr Memora^rrdurr,potntL1o ' , -,
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sma,l} sav€rs &1,a general}y relucta.ntn for varlous f,ea€tonete to acq'uire

shares dlrectLy anrl prefer 'to inves*, thr:augh -the inter:mediarlr of crla'

i- The fact *hat a. C,II ects as irrtermed.iary l'retqreen a rJistributi.ng
+O llrs

compafiyarrtt*hef!.nalrecip:!.en*ofdr.,;.itlenitgrajsessa.r*icularprcrblemnfor
th€ p'enting of the tax cperll'to These p:nobLeme arj.se frcm -fhe felc* that, in

t,Dthe eogrpa,ny *axatiorr Di.rect:Lve, *he granting o:l' the tax erectit is mribjec'b

the eond1ilon that the reci:oierr* is ixl pri.ncipl.e -l-i-erbl".e'ho tax on the tli-,rid.end-st

whereae, in th.e.case of a C.If, the body reeeiving the di-;:d.ends and the person

1j.able to tax are diffore,n.t entli;i-eso Sjrrnil"ar yrrcbleune ax'iee eorrcarning the

trannfer of, the rright to s,e'b off the rs'iirhholdirrg tai:, this sit'.ration means tha,*

rrr}ea mret be entablished.. a,t-Low.ing *;he rbr*r,:tsfer of ttiis :'igh't and- of the til;x
credit via the $fI to the f:Lnal gercipi.en*n,' B€sa.uge of the specific and hiiahl;'

. compLex nature of these'pro1blems, i't was rrot poseibl.e to fnsiud.e s-uah trrles
ln the Compar4r Taxati-on Dib,ectiveo

These rul"es rnust rneet the f,c3.llowi.ng reguir"ement;s I

- they srust bring the tar tleatment of rlivid-ends yeceiverl tlirough the interrne-
diary of a CIf into line ras fa^r as porssi.ble with the ta;c *reatment of di.'ri*

I h'r d{ nce'L nhseodend.a received by dlrect ,sharehold.ere g

Ll.tTdt as fer a.e pos*1bLe *ho ;lilmjni.stretive ocmulicationn rnvolved
arid. their partic:lpante ;

tr

4.. ?

- they muet

for CfIs

- they rmet qetabl.iph fair, end et:"ai.gh*tiorwa,r'd

ss.ti.on betueen l{ernber Ste,teso
rl|

lirocod"ureet for financiai. compen*

5* in C,ea"l-ing witti 't.ri'e probl-enn, bhe Commissi.on weir f'aeed nrtir the ciroj.ce
be-bween two poseible soLutirJns !

* either propoaing aornirlete harmonizatir:n of tae arr.angemente a.pplying: to CIIg ;

* or riimpiy propoeing eonrno:n rr:i.es allor*inq'"i;ha *ax cref,it and the r.ight to
net off the wi.thhol-ding t,ax 'bo be trans:lerTetl. to 'bhe fi.nal recJ,pient via the
CTf o
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r^ a"

llhe conElderable di'fferencee eXlstlng'at present between tax arrange-

.|rnenteapp1ytngtoCIIsinthellerrber.stat9snr].eoutthefiretso1u.tion1nthe
short terno The Gomrission hss therefore optect fpr the second_":lt *io"' narnely

lirnlted. ha,nnonlzatl,on ainedt only at epplytng the prinoipl.os of the Company

.-.,..faxattgnDlreottvetoGag€atnr}rtaht1t.vtt1eriiearg.redigtrJtar*ed'\raCIIp

t.
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Article I

Articla. 2 d2) of the company faxdtion Directive stipuleted that the provisfone

ofthatDirectivedonotconoerndividend.ethatthefinalbeneficiaryreceiveg
through tha: intenne*ia'qr'of :invegtment functsr o:

Ite proviEiona dor hotrevert

unlese otherri se etlPrrlateil
apply to income. {istrililted' to these insti'tutionst

In this Dlrecti't'e"

Article 2

This ArticLe containe a number of cl.efinitions which call for the follovring commerrts

only :

- a8 regarde crls, no comrnrnlty definitlon e)xists for tax puqposes" The definition.
.ticle 2 of the propoeal for a Gouncil Directive for tfrl_co-1r*inar

tion of lars, regulations a.nd aclministrati.ve p?ovieions rega.rctihg collective
investment .underta.kings for. tranrsferabl-e seourities (1) ia too rutrro?r to serve 

.
the prrpoeeg of thls proposat (dee General. ConeLderations, paregraphs 1 and,3)'

and it wae therefore considered necessarlr to drar up e list of the CIIF whichr ,,

in each Member State, cone wlthin the Ecolre of tbe DLractive. The CIfs appearilg
in this liet rrilI neverthelese not be recognized" for the prrpoees of thie
Direotive nnlesg they fulfil the follotrirrg two cond.ltions,'rrhiob are laid'd.own -

in the Article 2 referred to above :

- the capital must be raisecL \r'raeanrs of offers to'the pubLic ;

- the capital mrst be invested, ln Line rrilth the principl-e of epreading the
inveetment risko

This l"ist rnay be a$ended by the Oowloii ac'ting by a qual"i.fied majority on a
propoeal from *he Cormdesion ;

- as reger.rds the d-efinition of :tlvid.en,J.e, tlr.e five-";rearLimit on the peri'..rd. for
retietribu'titln by the CII wae i*trod*cerl jl,n orrler to *void. ccmplieations of an
administrstive nsture. .4, sLrrilar rule ie er3-so provicierl" fo:. in the Company ,laxatior

iarective (*rt*"cte .Lzt,

Ar!_iSlS_L

Aithough iu prlncS"pib tUe oc;ndi*Lon of offe:ne to tlre publie has ?rean re*ainad,,
there i* nc'thing i,;o prevent l{emter Strr*$e f:run aE:reeing, oil sriorroni* c,;. $ncial
ground.sr no"h to epp{}. thj.s +ond.iti.orr.

(i'! cl No s tf} of t6 ju3.y J"g?6r F* tr_*
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q*l f
l.rhare wi.thhoLdlng tafr !"e eha:rged on re&intrib*tions. made by a cII (rror'rtptit I +

rrithhoi.ding taxt!)r thls A.rtiicle, i.n orde:r to e.void. the acoumulatlon of wlthhol*

d.i-n61taxes,errab1.egthew.i.th]ho1dirrgtaxp::evioui:1.yc}rarg'edonthe.di1'!d"ends
(,,ir;put rrj.thhcLding,.:arrt) to be set *f:f ag:line*'l:?ris reoutput withhol{Ln1' ta,Rrt'

The non-reptyrnent to the' CIf of ard!- sxcet3e ie ju.stifi.ed. for: tr*c' readons 3 '

- it !ilill ellor the pa^rtiei.prant to be en1;i.tLed. *o a set*off of ?fl" at ai-l- timee I

- it rrtll not undenaine the role of wlthholdlng tex, whioh iE to eneure a rninimurn'

levol of taxationo
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, Artiqle I
' 'The puryoae of thie Articfe iE to apply to dlvidendE redigtributecl by a CfI the

prlnclple laid ctorn in .Article fC (3) of the Conpany faxatLon Directivel whereby
' 'the State of, the dletribrrting oompany is free not to charge nithhoLdJ.ng tax Fro-

vitled that certaln conditLons are ftrLflllecL

Hhere ihe State of the'Cff avails itself otr this right, Lt is log'ica1 that the

a,mount of the "in:putt rlthhoklLng tax should. be repaid to the CfIo

.Artic1e 8

Dividend.e received by a CIf f\non a distributing compan;r reeid.ent in the sarne State
,may not have been.subJect to withholrting tax, because the'State of the oompany

availe itself of the rlgtot provirled for in Artlctb. 14(3) of the Company Ta;cation
Dlrective. tlhere guch ie the case, the $tate of the CfI rnugt impose a withhoLding
tax of Zfi on the reclistrlbuti.on of these {tvidend.e \r the Cff , so as to eneure
at Laast a nLnirurn taxation. ![one the Leas, an cxc€iption is mad.e to tbis nr.]-e where
the conditiong whlch had. juetifl.ed. exerpting the dtstributing conpargr from withholcling
tax -are also firlfllIed. rhon the Ofi redistributeg dirrtdendgr

Article I

. The aglount of dllvid,entl.E I qrl rna6r redietrtbnrte le notoally lower than 'the arnount
of divldsnd.s lt has reoel.ved becauae of the tts Eana€€!tr€nt oogts. lFlre purpose of
thtg Artlole ls to make lt clea.r that the enount of the tax oredit a.nd. rlthholdlng
tax rhLch the pa'rtioipa,nts a,re antitled!, to set off la alqays oalculated by reference
to the an'ornt of iltvlilentl,r retlistr'lbutedto

./.
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ArticLe 10

To meet the teohnical requireurents'of certa;in lJtember $tates' ,this
replacemept of the iurputation syste$ provided. for l* lrticre 4(2)

rangement whereb;,' *ar- ere*its (Artlala 4) a*rd rrinputil withho1di'ng

are repaid. to the cII a.nd th.e Compeneetorxr tarn adva:rce pa)lnent oI|

ts reuiea in f\rl.L at cII level. in the event o:f red"is*rlbrrti'on*

norleLled. on ArticLe 12 of the p'ropoeal for a

nrlee tleterntning the categorXt and' origin of

Article Permits I
and 6(r) try an ar-
tsx (.Article 6) i
:wi*hhol*ing tax

0mpa.rry Taxation Direel;i'

income red.ietributetL b;r

Ar-ticle I1

this ArtlcLat
layb tlorrr the

a CII.

Article 13

The infor.aatlon" to be furrrlshed !y a CII.I to the

ite partloipante rnay dtffer from one type of CII

at leaet Lnoluds the e;act enounts of divl'tlendlst

$tate in whLch it ig located a'atl t'
, to another. None the lessr it mus

tax creclits and rithhol"cl.ing taxe

ArtlcLe 14

Und.er thie Article, the.state ln which a pgrticipa.nt is resid.ent is entitled to
receive fina,ncial compeneation fron the State of the CII (where tlifferent States

are concorneit) egual to the amotrnt of ta* eredLte and r+ithhol&i.ng tax whish, on the

basis of indivleluat retirrrna by particlpants, hae been eat off a€ainct their perBona

tax or, where appropr{.ete, repaid.

Article 15

Para*raph
-x----

1

This Article govems the matter of financial eonpensa*ion between the State of
the CfI re*istributlng dividencLs a.ncl. the State of the *istributing company or, whet

appropriate, of the crr fron whioh theee div{clend.e are d.erived.o

"/n
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For-ad.ministratlve reasons, eaLculation of compensatlop is based no* on ind.ividual

inforrnation (,nrticle 1.4) but on the arnorrnts of &ividends redistributedo To cater

for cases in rnhich such diuidendle are not taxed at the l-eveL of the, final- benefi-

cia:;w and in which, ae a resul.tl the State of 'the CII ctoes not bean the bufuetary

cost of the set-off of the tarc creclit and withhoLding taxn a fLat-rate abatement

:;1' rrct more tha"n Ldo cart be effecterl ln reepeet of the anount of financial compen-

E:ati on.

Faragrg$ 2

Hhere a Cff helcte an interest in another CfI; there is nothing to prevent

credl.it frorn bel.ng transferred.r'through the lnternedlary of both CIfs, to
participant, aubject to adequate fina.ncial conpeneation being peidt. A CII
tlividencls from another CfI nay weLL decide, howevere not to reclistribute
preferrin6 to accumrlate ths a^ncL there\r inoreaee the capital grrine that
accrue to lte participante.

the tax'
tne finat
deriving

them,

woul-d.

Under euch circumstances, financial conpeneatlon'ie po Longer Justified a^ncl the
purpoao of thls paragraph ie to dlepense rtth suoh finsncial conpensation up to
the anount of nort-redistributed. divldlend.s.

' For reasons of adnrlnlstratlve slnpliaity, thie pa.ragraph le applloable only where

a Cflre hol.tling in aaother CII ie at least L06.

Paragraphg 3'a.nil 4

Theee paragraphe

Compa"ny Taration

Article 16

ln the proposal for "a

Thie Article containg nr1e6 orr

-t

non-dLscrininetion I

(a) fn reapect of the State of the Cff rhere inoome
StEtes is concerned. 3

(t) fn reepeot of the State of the partlcipant rhere dtetritmtions nade \r CIIs
of othsr l{ennber Stetee ers ooncelrnedo

Article 19 I

This Arttcle oorrespontla to Arttple l! of the propopal for a Oonpany Taxation
Direotivcs ltr pur?orc bclns to prevent abuelve practloee. .

lay dorm rrrles etnllar to thoss set out
Direotiver

d.erived. fron other lilember

./.
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Aqticle ?,O

rfl vi€n of .the Lirrk between thiE proposal a:nd the proporal 
:*o:""0:u_:n:---^-

harmor.rigatlon of systema of compa^rqr taxatio:nlbcth texte,mrst enter into force

on the earne date: Thp importanoe of this hars alrea'tly: been rlderecoleil br the

Ooo4onlo and Socla!. Comntttee and by Farllarnent when they ellecuseed the prope

se,I for a Conpa,ngr Eaxatlon DlreotlvEr,

'1
1
l
i

I
I
I
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PROPOSAIT F€R A COIlliIGIIr DIREC'fIIYE

on the appt.icetion to aolle'cttve Lnvestment Lnstitutions
of the Council Dlrective of rrr......r...... eoncerning

the ha,rnonl.zation of systens of coppaqr taxatlon and of
nlthholdlng taxee otl divld€ildc

THE COI]ilCIt OF ITIE EUROPE,AN COMMIINITTES'

I{aving regard to the freaty eetablishing
and in particular Artlcie 1OO ttiereof,

the E\rropealr Economic 'Comunityl

Having regard. to the proposal fron the Cormlssion,

Harld.ng regarrt to the Opt.nton of the Eoonomio ancl Social Comitteel

Havlng reeSd to the Opinionr of the &ropeaa Parlianent,
.''

l{hereas the prolrieiong of Council Dlrectiv€ roooroofo..... of r.....r....o.c.
do not concern d.ivlcl.entts that the final benef,iciar;r receives through the interme-
iliary of oollective lnveetment institutlons ;

Whereaej tnvestnent in seourities representlng the .oapita! of compa.nies, ca;rried out

through the lnterme&iary of oolleotivp investnent institutions, shouldl not be pena-

llzeil, but on the contrarJr shouLd be encouragecl, g whereas, ,in order. to snsure fair
taxation and d.evelop the share narkst, lt ls inportant to sett1e the problem of

'dividentl.s tlistrlbuted to these lnstltutlong and. redigtrLbuted by them to their par-
tictpants I

tfhereas, tn order as far ae poeslble to achievequal.tty of tax treatment between

dlvidentla tligtrttmted W eompanies to thelr shareholclere a"nd those &istributed to
col.lective tnvegtnent institutions'arid recligtr{.butecl ty them to their participa.nts,
it ie important to nake s;rrang:eoents, for the benefit sf participants in collective
inveetment inetltutl.one, fof the transfer of tax cred.its attachl-ng to diuiclend.e
d'ietributed by eompanlea and for the *ransfer of the rtght to set off a^nd. obtain
repa3ment of rithholdfns ta,ree oharged on d.lvlrtendle Hhich such partlcipamte reeeive
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1

fihereas, becauee of substa!:tial ili-fferences ex{eting at preeent be*ween the Mern'ber

$.ratee ea regarde the Legal foml of those ir:sti-tuti-ons €Lnd ttre t1":"T":1.:t: *o. *

wlrich they are eubjeot, provLsion ehou1d be mafle f$rmrcttnncre nehd" nf *ra:r:'sf'errin6;

ihe right te obtain the *as credit and to srgt $ff' withh$l"ding taxl !'rith the cho:Lce r

of method. being left to the 1n&irridu-al Membr*r s*a*{} g-

tfhbreas epecial r,uies should be estabLlehed" for'. c;s$es rhore tlivi.itenqLe &T€;tlistributed

to a collective J.nvestnant ingtltutLon otr a.re redListribr.lted try it exempt from withhol-

di cg tax t

lihereae the blfuetarlr coet .of, the tax credit a.n.d of eetting off the withholding ta:c

ahould be borne ty the Menber State that hae le,vi.ed. corporation tax on the profite

from which the cLividende are derived a.nd. has chrargetl withholding tax on their distri-

bution I whereas, for thla puraoee, finanrci.al eonpensation between Member Statee muelt

be provided, for i whereds an exception to thie rule uust, hotever, be ma.de where a

coi.lective inveslnrent lnstitution redistfibuteel dLviclende to another collective

l.nvestment inetitutlon which hoLds at Leaet l$ of tts participations qnd which doea

not reiietr{.br:te thege dIlrLdenils:; rhoreaa, nevertbelesel there need be no obiectiorr

to Menber Stateg agreeing bllateralIy to share this budgetar;r coat I

kfhereas, in order to ensure tax neutrality, it ie eseential that incone &istributett

to a collectlve lnvestnent inetitutlon and,redji.gtrlbutetl b[r it to ite parttclpalts
shoul,at not be treatef, lese fa\roprably lf it; de:rf-ves fron another l,leraber. State then

if it ie of netlonal orlgin t

t{hsreas the provlslone relatLng to'divldends dL[etributed..to ool].ective investnent

fnetitutiorrs and redlstrit'uted tsr tben to *hel:r'partlcipa.nte .nret be appl,ied by the

llember Stateg at the eams tiue as tbe prov*sions of Counell Ilireativ€ rreo.o..,'r of
aaca.aacaaaaaao I

SA.3 S.JOPTED THIS I'IRFCTII|'E !



AI'ADT'ITJD TCI{APTM'I

ceJrer4 eryvi ei gns 4--09!Luigggg
' $rlrgle 1

i* The lr[enber States eha].l apply the provislons of the folloring Articlee to income

redistrlbuted by collective investment ine*itutioneq

ie Save as othenrise provided in thls DlrectLve, the provieiong of the Company

Taxation Dlreotlve ehall apply to fliviclends ctistd.buted to coLLective investment

inetitutioneo

tr,

tl

Article 2

I

1r For the purpoees of thie Directive, the orpreegion or the tera i

- r'collective lnvestment institutiongtr, hereinafter calleci Cffs, means the

institutione referred. to ln. the Annex hereto, whlch forrrs an integrel part of thie
Direotlvoi provid.ed that_th-elr 1nuTrose le the.collective ihvestment of oapital
raieedbyneane.ofofferstothegubl,loarrd'thatthetroperationgargbased'
on the principLe of spreading the investment risk ;

-ttCIrofa!{enberStetel|me8ngaCfirh1chlad6enecLtoberesldentinthat$tate
for tar pur?osee t

- ther0ompanSr llaxation Direotlveheans Councll Directiv€ lilo ce.ec.oe.. of ..roooorof

- rfdlrrld.endstr mea^ns dividencts rrithln the neaning of ArtioLe Z(f) or Article ? of
theConparryTaxationDirectivelnthecaseofd'lv1t1end.sreceivedbyaCIIandthe
san€ auns less the coets incurred. by the CII tn the case of dlvidends redistribrr
ted by it, provided that they have not been placecl to resenre for a period of
nore than five yeare fron the end of the aocounting period. d.uring which they
were r€ceiveil ; :

- rtdividends which have not gufferedl withhol&tng taxrr means &ivid.encte f,rom whieh, ',

in accordance with the provieions of the Gonpany Taxation Directive a.nd. the pro-
viaions of thi.s Directive, no wLthholding tax has been d.educted either at d.istri- i

buting conpanJr !.eve1 or at Cff Levelror in the case of which, in accord.ance with
Article J, guch rithholtling tax as ha.cl. been cl.edueted. has been repaid. to the Cff
reitigtributing ths dlvidend.s ;

- "diuid'end's trhich have euffered wlthholdirrg tsxtr m€ans anJr other d.i.vidends I

- ndisttlbutlng oonpar{rn neand aDSr cooper\y of a }Ieurber $tateo other than a Cfr,
which distnib,ute s dlvtd.ond.Er

-t.
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{i.vldenda reoelved by a cII whlchr.purHuent to the larg of the state of the

crr, are ettrlbuted for tax purpogee to the parti.cipa.nte of the crr during

the sana year or |n the f,ollorcing year Bhal] be d.eemed to be d'lvid-ends

redietnlbutad by the CII'?rhethor or no't; an actusl redrstd.bution has been

nade.

2t

s-

*a

l;
ri,l

li

ij
li
1..
li:'

3. 1lhe Counclll actlng by e qualtfied maJorlty cn a propoeal from the Comrniasion't

nay anend the .0nnexo

.[rtiq]e 3.

;*
Notrlthsta,nding Artlcle a(f ), the lfienber Statee nay a€re€ anong

themeelves thet lhe provlsiong of thle Irirective ehall epply to CfIg whose

capitel is not"raised fur tneane of offerg to the publlo, anct shel1 inform the

Cormnl 6slon acoordlnglyr

caAPTE4 rI,

Pr<iviFions relatlns to tar credLt

lrticle 4

1. Aw divldend. rlrich a CII redistribut€B to its participants other tha"n a CIf
ahaIl confer on euch particlpa,ntr, in aocordanroe rith Articles 4 anct ! of the
Conpany flaxation Dlrective, entltlement to a tax ciedit at the rate d,eterrnined,
Ln acoordance rrlth Article 8 of that Dlrectlve, \r the State of the d.ietritm-
ting compa^r11rr ,

2o NotwlthetandJ.ng paragraph 1, the l,Iember State of the CII shalL be free to
etlpulate that the rate of the tarc o:ned.Lt attached" to the diviclen<ls red-ietri-,
buted by the CfI shall, :ln a,LL easreE, tre thert which it has itgelf fixed. in
aceordance with Artiel"e 13 of *he somlrany Taxetion $.rectiveo . t

If ure ie made of *hia optiono the $^be-he cf the $II shaLl, when the divid.e:rd.s
are re&i.stributed by the CfI, Iety rn c*mpenua.*or3o *ax or a.ti a,r!",rance pa;yrrlent
e'1rra1 t'* bhe 'tax eredit ,Sranted tc, the pa'tici3rarts acLd. alial i- ,.-sa.'t authorizp.tio*
for the .ta;x credit at.t.,gcthr.+d. "l,u the d:i-vr_t1*n.d"* :received b;r the Cl.li to be ee* oft-
against'l,rri. I r.'omI,qneatc,r:f taX Cf ild-"flili.r:,e pir,)rfierr.h l btit; p$r;f qiJ{:cEHs giial..i_ :.,,r, to

Jr

rFps.ysh:.€id,

In c,.1"]- r?sslr" the slnaun'b of thrri;ar ,::"r.*dlt

try e CfI *haij. ire calculretrd. by refqr€ircre

*t*,ached-'bo .i;iru *i.vid.entll:l le,l.rstributed
t'; the u laurr* *f enl*h eliv-id.endsn
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llhe eane shelt apply to the amount of the tax credlLt set off a^ga.lnst the

oornpeneatoty tex or adrruroe pa6nnento

CHAPTER III

-

PTovtsione relatin8-3g t lth4oldtng tax

Artiale - 
q

Any iliv:idend which has suffered. withholtling tan ancl which a Cf f
r.edistrlbutee to its partioipanta, other than a. CII, ehaLl confer on suctr

participante, in pcoorilanoe rtth Article 16 of the Cornpany Taxation Directivet

the r{ght to set off rrlthholcting tar equal to 2fi of the arnount of the *ivid.end';

anJr excese shall be repaicl to thern by the Member State charging the tax aga-inet

which this r.tthhoLding ta* ie to be eet off'

Article 5

1.'Eaoh !{eurber State ehaLL be free to oharge a rlthhotdlng tax on dividend.s

re&titrttuted ty the CIIe of that State. llhe rate of euch rithhol"ding tarr

shell not erceed, zfr.
t ,-If use ls rnarle of this option, trithhoLding tat of zfl" ehalL be set off a,gainst

the rithholding tar cha,rged at CII level, ht ar\lr €rrcess ehall" not be repayable.

2. The eet..off provldett for in paragreph I ehell not be carriecl out where the

dl.vldentle have not elreaftr suffered rdthholtltng taxo

lr*{ aa a nArticle ? :

Wh€rs a CIf of a Member State, rlthout ltself belng required to
dedrrct a nlthholding: tax, redistributee to participants reeident in that $tate
tlivldenrle nhlah have alrea{y suffered rdthholdlng tax, the Member State of
the GII shall be free to repay guch rithholdling tax, calculated at the rate
of 2fi, to the CII, where one of the follorlng tro con&itions fs fuLfilLed ;.

- the name anrd sildress of the pa,rticlpant of the CIf and the amount

of the dlvidend.s reoelved. b5r hln are automatically cormrunicatecL to
the taxation administratlon t

- the eecuritleg repreg€ntlng lnterests ln the CIf a,re registered.
ln the names df the hold.crg"

tfi
:
:

i

:
:



\b

' / -4i'
JtlTr-ftrg Ie$e$-g-g
g(f), the ilember State of the CII must charge$otwi'thgtandi ng Arti cL e

a withhoLiling tax of Tflo where the CII rertigtributes clivldends which have not' r .*

sufferedn*ithho1.ding tax. However, a Slembrsr State ehall be free not 'to cheurge

w{thholdi.hg tax where euclr divid.ends are :redistributed to resid'entsof'that Q t

Menber $tate and rhere one of 'ths foll.owing'two conditione is fulfilled ;

- *hs'nairro anrd adctress qf the par'bicipant of the Cff arrd the amount of

the dLvidends received by hl.n a:ne automaticaLly conwunicated \
to the taxation administration ;;

- Bec[rities repreeenting interee+is ln the CIf ,are registered ln the

narn€s of the holdere. ;

ArtlcLe a

The amount of rrlthhslding tax which the participants ln a CII ere

oalculated. by reference to theentltled. to eet off or to have repald shal.L be

anount of the diiridende redistrtbutetl by 'l;he CrIr

The same shall apply to : 
,

- the a.nount of rrlthholding tax suffered on diri:i.dends d:istributed. to
'I

the Cff which is set off agalnst the anrount of the withhotd.ing tax
payq,-ble by the CfI i

- the repayraent of the withholcltng; ta* refened. to tn Arttcle J ;

- the amount of the withho}tting tex referred to rn Articro 8.

criaPTra r{
Prouigions conmon t,o tax credit
%E-j*:--=.-

a^nd to withholdins tax

{gt{c_re -}_g

In The Mernber State of a CII may replaca the set-.gff amangements applieable to ,

that crr under .&rticles +(a) ana 6(r) uy ern &rr,angement whereby the compeneatory
tax, advanroo palrment or rrithholrting tax isr levied. ln fuLl and_ the tax credits or
rrlthholtting tax attachi'g to dL-r"idende recrqived. by the crr a,re r€patd to the
latter, up to the amounte thst corrld. have been set off und.er those Articles. r
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'

2. ,rny l€pa1ruertt nadle to e CII p,utrsuant to paragraph 1 must be cancelletl where :

thsd1viderrd.sarenotred'ietribnrtedbythatCIrduringtheyearinwhichthe
,.1 t' repa;rment takes plaoe or dur"l,ng the following year. 

l

a ! ^0rtiole 1I

. l. For the purposee of this Directive, dietritnrtione nacLe by a CIf ehaLl be cleened.

;o repreaent c

firstl.y, ttiviclends reeelvd.by that OfI eLther during the lrear in which the
tListributiona are nade or durlng the preodiling yaar i

- then, where appropriate, other tlivldend.s, g

- finally, where appropriate, incone of any other tJpe, reduced. by any losses
. incurFed.

2. For the purpoees of paragraph 1, the anount of divid.end.s orig'inating in each
' lr{ember State shall be cletendned on a proportlonal bastsr In the case of dividend.s

referred. to in the eecond ind.ent above, the proportionel bagis ehal1 apply to the
div{dends for all years, takea together.

Axticle L2

1. Srpenseg and ooets that are incurred tfu a Cff for the pr:.rpose of acquiring
tliviilend,s a.ntl other receipts, inclucLing reaeipts fron the d.l.spoeaL of fixed. assets,
a^nd that ca^n be directly ettr{.buted to e given categ6ry of receipte, shall be

d.educted frot .tccelpts in that category"

2. Erpenges other than thoee reforred. to ln paragraph I. ehall be aLlooated in propot
tion to total groos reoeipts from each category.

Artlole L3

-

1. EVery CIf of a lr[enbePstate Irust notify that State and its participa^nts of.the
arnount of the diwldends redistributed andl of the anounts of
tax credit a.nd. rtthholillng tax that the partloipa,nte are entitled to set off
againat personal tax.

2r l'fiember Stetes nay enter into a6leencnts on rpeclal a.d.ditional provisions regar-
itin6 tho lnforuatlon thet CfIg ase rdqullodl tp furrnteh purguqnt to paragraph L
aboveo
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tI.

t{hareapaf,ticipantin&crrrotherthananotherctrr'1*:""tlt:::":T::o""
Stare :othsr rhan the $tata of the CII o rbhe fdi:rne" l{ember Slate tl"1t 

:: 
.":i:t"U

to reoeivg fl1ancial cornpensation fron the sta*e of *he crl equa'L to the amount

of the tax crsdit and withholttinS tax which, trxrreuant'to the provisions of 'thie

Direotlve, it hae authorizeril to be eot off' or hag repaid'

Artic.Le lJ

l{here a cII of a Member state redistribntes; to its partlcilants d'ivid'ends received

fron a co$parur or fltom e cII of another lilenri.ber $tatel the $tate of the cII

redietributing zuch dlvid.enete Bhal-l be entLt!.erl to receive f:rom that other ivlernber

state financial compe4eation egual to the a"moun! of the tarc 
ledit 

attached to

the rllvictends receivea ry that CfI snd to t;he antount oi ritf*rolding tax' Such

compensation shal} be calcuLated lry reference to *he anount of clivlcl'ends re&istr{"i

butetl blr that CfI. \

The Mernber state requirecl to pay compensatiron nay reduce the anount payable by

up to Lg/o.

Notr'r'ithstanill.ng para€raph 1, where tho participant in t4e CII redtstributing tho

divldends ig another CIf holding not l.ess "bha^n LS' of the participations in the

forrner Cff l the fina,ncial compensation ref,erred to in the above para€raph shall-

be paitt onJ.y in eo far ag the tlivictende a,r'e red'ietrlbuted fur the other CIfn

J. in.the case provided for. in Artlcle 4(a), the flnanclal conpenaation refeffed'

to in paragraphs I and. 2 may n6t exceect the amount of aompenaatory tax or advan'ce

payarent levieet at CII levoXe

aa

4. llernben $tates ma;r enter in'bo bii-aterbl"- agtreementa

mentg of paragrephe 1, 2 and J, prowitleil that the

arising out of thls Direct:i're, are not affec'ted.

om the re,Tuire-nhleh depart fr
*ighta of partiaipsnts in CIIro

n

cl{a}''rm v

Prowi ei one resard.ins no'n-.discriminati on

Article 1.6

.)
Save as otheswise prowided. ln this llirecti-ve, a Member State may not accord Leern

favourabLe tax tre*tment to inocr,re of {qny }'rC.ntt derived. bry a CII of tha"t State

from another $lember $tate thaa. i.t aooord.e to Income derivgd f,rou a dlomeetic

goufoe.

'tlr
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The sane provislon shal.l. apply where firoh incone le redistributed by the Cff

to renirlente of the State of the CII.

lol

:,5 Tr;

a! 2* Save es otherrise provided. in this Directive, the Menber State in which a par-
ticipant in a CfI of another Menber'State is resident may not accord. less favou-
rable tar treatnent to incone of argr kind d,eri.ved. from that CfI tha^n it- accords

to lnoone derived fron ltE orn Cffs.

Aflicle 1?

1. Subject to provisions in respect of rithholdlng tax rates in clouble taxation
agr.eenents conclud.ed betreen ilenber Statee aad uon-"member countrieel a Member

State nay not acoord nore fsvourable tax treatrnent to participa.nts in the CfTe

of thet State who are reeident Ln a non.,nenber conntr-;r than lt aocords to those

who a.re reeident ln e Member State.
,

2. Tho Menber Statee and. the Cormission shalL cooperate rith eXch another rith'a
rrter to adoptlng I oonnon poaltion on thie ma,tter.'

Chapten Vf

fransitioneL enit ftna.L nrowieions

Artlole 18

1. Thie Dlrective shall. apply to divld.end.s that have been dietributed by a clistri-
butlng conpany after the date atipulated tn .Alti cl..a 22 of the Company Ta.rcation
Directive. ft shall apply !o a^ny other Lnoome received or redietributed by a
CfI after that tlate.

2o By way of d.erogatlon fron paragraph 1, Menber Statee sha1l be free to appLy
that paragreph either in rhole or in part rher"e dividend.s or other income hsve
been alietrd.buteil or recel.ved before the d,ate refemed. to therein.

l{hers uee ls nade.of thts optlon, lrtloles 14 qntl 1! shaL1 apply onlywhere
blleteral agreenentd hane been oonoluttetl betneen the Member Stateg ooncetrred.

i

:
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Artlcl-e 1'?
#b

The provlsions of thie Dlreetive arhal.l not prec].ud'e the applican-

tion of nst$.ona} proviei.tne *he pltlrp$se ,of which is to preven* the recipiont
uantage a^ntl nhieh nmke itof a divf-dend. fron obtairring en u$iustif:!.ecl ad

poseibS.e to rdfiree:the aet-off or repa;rm'ent of th,e ta* cred'it or rdthhol'Ling

taro

.Articl-e 2O

1.. llenbar States ehail. brlng'into
provisions neceasairyr to conply

later tha.n the tlate stiPulated

force the Lawgr reguLations and adrainistrative

rith *he provisions of this Di'rective not

ln .lrtlot e 22 of the Conpany traxation Directiv'e

2" Member States ehail enaure that tha te=ts of a^r11r further nain prowisions of

natlonal lar which they ad.opt ln the fietd goverrred t6r thle 'Directive a're

cammtrnLoa,ted to the Conrnisgionr

.[rticle 21

thl,s. DlroctLve ls aililresced to the l{enber States.

I}Ong At ..r....t......, aaaaaaaaa.aaaal

i

Fpr the Oouncll

![hs Preattlsnt

ii:,
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t t et 3f t+a eoXl,6otr.:rsjEy.Bgtm pnLr lrtt !43{-q$g
' refeqle_{ lq_-lg*4lj:ql_e-ag}'r t!'

,-
-\lT 3II{gn& r tes fonds oottunms de pla*enentt

'q r , De gemeenachappeLiike beleggJ.ngefondsen
') within the neanlng of. the

toi sur les fonde cosmung do pLacenent &r 27.3.1957,

DI!{MARK ! Investerlngsforeninger withing the rneami|g of Lovbekendtgdrelse
6f,r L3O af 6.4.L96'l oE beskatning af nedlenner a,f investerings-
foreninger g

Certi filet-udst ed end.e invest eri ngsf oreni nger I

offi'{aqf : ffifrHil1ffi:g:::il::l$l:l **lll**1i"ffiff;u 
of the *esetz nber

SSS I Sooi6t€ nationale d.rinveetiesenent (Wf), referred. to in
Article 2O8-1o of the Oode gdndral d'es inpOta ;

Socidt€g dtinvestiesement or*inaires (SfOs) referrecl to in
Articles 208-10 bis and 208-ao of the Cocle g6n6ral dee imp6ts ;

Soci6t€s tlrinvestiesement ir capital. variable (SfClVs),
referred to in Artidle 208-10 bie A of the Cocle g6n€ra1 deg
inP0te ;
Ibnr[E comnns de plaoenent govenrecl by D€oret So 5?1842 du
28 dl.€cembre L951, grblished in the Journal officiel d'e 'la
R€gublique frangal.ee du 2t d€cembre L97t i

@ : , Ihit tnrsts rdthin the nea"ning of the Unlt Tnrets Act L9?2 ;
Invegtnent tmst companiee' 9

ETS{ : Le socLet$ ed. entl finanziari ;

LItKEtdBOUnC I FondE comnrns tte pllcenent_andl soci€t6s cltlnvestieeenent
ferturing ou the official liet of investnent firndg drawn up
by tbe Cimiesaire au oontrOle des banquee rmder Srticle fV(l)
f tle Arrgtd $ranrt-Ducal du 22 ddcembre L972 ayant pour obJet

le oontr6l.e ites fontls ilriavegtiseemeht ;
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UNITED I{INOX)OM 3

ilc:'\
?t

Be1'bg:g:i.ngeinetelLi' ngen' r|:ithi n the'' me8'lring' of Arti ele ?8 : of t
wet,.op,dleTennoit"tflrp"telost{ngrieg; 

- tn,,

Authorizecl unit tnrgte rithin the neaning of Seotlon 358 of thr
Inoone a,nd Corporation Tales Act 19?O i
lpprovea inveeineat t11sts within tfte. i.a"ting'of Section 3n <'i

ttre'Inaone and Corporatioa lla:rrir Aet 19?Or
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